
Thanksgiving
WHAT  AM  I  THANKFUL  FOR?

I am grateful that my

wife puts up with my lack

of patience.

Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it
again: Rejoice! Let your gentleness be
evident to all. The Lord is near. Do not
be anxious about anything, but in every
situation, by prayer and petition, with

thanksgiving, present your requests to
God. And the peace of God, which

transcends all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ

Jesus.
-Philippians 4:4-7

VERSE OF THE MONTH

FOURTH DAY LIFE
V I A  D E  C R I S T O  / /   N O V E M B E R  2 0 2 1

 
FUNDRAISING

As always, fundraising opportunities
are available through Amazon smile

and  Fry's food stores

1 Thessalonians 5:18.....In all things givethanks. I am thankful for the good in my life, but I

am more thankful for the bad that happens.

When the bad things stop I appreciate and

am thankful even more for the  good in mylife.

I am grateful for my health--
that my myasthenia gravis has

gone into remission.

I’m grateful for my
husband, who is my rock and

inspiration.
I am thankful for challenges which
strengthen my faith, along with the
opportunities God provides to serve

others.

I'm thankful to have God

in my life. 

I am thankful for my
family and for God’s

richest blessings that He has
showered on us all!

I am thankful I have a job. No

matter how crazy it gets I still

am working!! I am also

thankful for Luke and that he

has been seizure free for

almost a year. I am thankful that I have
found my dream job and that
I am excdlling it such a short

time.



Southern Arizona Lutheran Via de Cristo
25th anniversary celebration is growing

near!
we now have tickets and they will soon

be distributed to your Parish reps!
 

Silver Coin Tickets (White) will be 5 each or 5 tickets for $20
 

Quilt Tickets (Yellow) will be $1 each or 6 tickets for $5 
 

Guitar Tickets (Orange) will be $10 each or 3 tickets for $25
 

If interested in purchasing any tickets
please contact your parish repquick

before tickets sell out!

Prayers of
the Month

  
Any prayer concerns can be sent to 

soazviadecristo@gmail.com.
You can list them as anonymous or you
can say who they are for or from.

Let's also continue to pray for
everyone. We can all use each other's
prayers. Pray for friends, strangers

you haven't met yet and even those you
will never meet.

 

O God, when I have food,
help me to remember the hungry;

When I have work,
help me to remember the jobless;

When I have a home,
help me to remember those who have

no home at all;
When I am without pain,

help me to remember those who suffer,
And remembering,

help me to destroy my complacency;
bestir my compassion,

and be concerned enough to help;
By word and deed,

those who cry out for what we take for
granted.
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